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and the winners are…

interaction innovator Bill Moggridge beat out zaha Hadid 
and fashion designer Vivienne Westwood to claim the 
2010 Prince Philip Designers Prize, an annual award for 
a lifelong contribution to the field. best known as the 
creator of the first laptop and a co-founder of the world-
renowned firm iDeo, moggridge serves as director of  
the cooper-Hewitt, national Design museum in new York. 

at the Holland animation film festival in november,  
Chico and Rita, which features work by graphic illustrator 
extraordinaire Javier Mariscal, was awarded the grand 
Prix Haff for best feature animation. 

 Zaha Hadid took home the ultimate prize, World building 
of the Year, for her maXXi museum in rome. as well, the 
program cele brated a multitude of projects around the world. 
a star-studded panel of 66 judges, including Will alsop, 
arata isozaki and Stefan behnisch, handed out more than 
two dozen accolades. Winners include the arc, a proposal 
by Santa monica, california, firm Suisman Urban Design, 
for a rail and infrastructure link between the West bank 
and gaza; australian firm Hassell’s anz centre, a huge, 
environmentally friendly banking complex in melbourne; 
and british firm Muma’s renovation of the Victoria and 
albert museum’s medieval renaissance galleries. For the 
full list of winners, visit   worldarchitecturefestival.com.

Jason Miller, designer and creative director at new York’s 
roll & Hill, joins the ranks of Philippe Starck and Kon stan tin 
grcic as the recipient of the brooklyn museum of art’s 
Young Designer award. 

The museum of contemporary canadian art has 
pre sented Edward Burtynsky with the 2011 mocca 
award in contemporary art. it recognizes the photogra-
pher’s powerful body of work, which documents the 
impact of industrial activity such as last year’s bP global 
oil spill on the landscape and the environment. 

The chicago athenaeum and the european centre for 
architecture, art, Design and urban Studies handed out 
over 100 green good Design awards, many of which  
went to innovations in kitchen and bath, by such brands 
as Bosch, Grohe, Hansgrohe and Il Bagno Alessi. 
innovative office furniture was also recognized, with 
awards going to Allsteel’s Stride benching system, 
Humanscale’s element LeD task light, Håg’s futu office 
chair, and Herman Miller’s Twist under-shelf lighting by 
fuseproject. among the winners in the wallcovering arena 
were Carnegie Fabrics and Trove, the latter for its 
printed wood veneer pattern. in architecture, a few heavy 
hitters garnered acclaim: Renzo Piano Workshop, for the 
california academy of Sciences in San francisco; Behnisch 
Architekten, for the unilever Headquarters in Hamburg, 
germany; and Cannon Design, for the richmond olympic 
oval in british columbia. To view the full list, go to 
chi-athenaeum.org.

The canadian urban institute handed out the 2010 cui 
brownie awards in november. acknowledging leading 
projects in brownfield remediation, top honours went to 
the Meyers Pier Redevelopment in belleville, ontario,  
a once-contaminated site transformed into a public park 
and marina; the Vancouver Convention Centre’s LeeD 
Platinum West building; and the master  plan for New 
Brunswick’s brownfield initiative. For the full list of 
winners, see canurb.org.

The ontario Wood Works awards recognize the province’s 
best design using timber. Moriyama & Teshima Architects 
won for its Waterloo region museum in Kitchener. an 
institutional award went to Evans Bertrand Hill Wheeler 
Architecture, for the north bay regional Health centre, 
with its patient-focused healing spaces built from 670,000 
board feet of timber. Stone McQuire Vogt Architects won 
in the commercial category, for the mountain equipment 
co-op store in burlington, the first to receive LeeD 
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Canada certification. The jury’s Choice award went to 
Diamond + Schmitt Architects and Halcrow Yolles,  
for the Richmond Hill Centre for the Performing arts, which 
features a lobby panelled in veneer from floor to ceiling. 
For the full list, visit wood-works.org.

at november’s Greenbuild expo in Chicago, the U.S. 
Green building Council handed out its 2010 Leadership 
awards. Recipients include Ray Anderson, founder and 
chairman of Interface; and Illinois representative Karen 
May, a founding member of the USGbC’s 50 for 50 
initiative, designed to spur the creation of a green schools 
caucus in every american state legislature by 2013. 
For more winners, go to usgbc.org.

green goods

Scavolini, the Italian manufacturer of top-notch kitchen 
systems, contributed to creating and safeguarding over 
five hectares of forest, about the size of seven football 
fields, in Italy and Costa Rica through its contract with Zeroe 
Planet, a program that provides energy from renewable 
sources. among other environmental initiatives, Scavolini 
uses  fSC-certified panels for its cabinetry. For more 
information, see  scavolinigreenmind.it.

big moves

Under the direction of CeO john edelman, Design Within 
Reach will leave its San francisco headquarters and  
set up shop in a former lock factory above the newest DWR 
studio, in Stamford, Connecticut. 

finnish furniture company Artek has acquired the entire 
share capital of aero Design furniture, adding the iconic 
works of Ilmari Tapiovaara to artek’s product offerings. 

as part of a plan to reorganize the worldwide sales 
structure at Teknion, frank Delfino has stepped down  
as executive VP to become chief strategic officer and 
special advisor to CeO David feldberg. In other  Teknion- 
related news, the company reopened its re designed 
Washington, D.C., showroom, a 604-square-metre space 
by Vanderbyl Design.

Infrastructure Ontario and Waterfront Toronto have 
selected HOK to write the developers’ guidelines for the 
athletes’ village at the 2015 Pan ⁄ Parapan american 
Games in Toronto. Montgomery Sisam, DTAH, Quadrangle 
Architects and Populous will collaborate with HOK on  
the residential neighbourhood, which will comprise condos 
by Saucier + Perrotte Architectes and ZAS Architects 
as well as affordable housing. 

The Kendall College of art and Design, in downtown 
Grand Rapids, Michigan, has opened its new Material 
Connexion Library. The research centre houses samples 
from the company’s archives of more than 5,000 items 
related to architecture and design; it’s accessible to 
students and faculty, as well as artists, architects and 
designers in the community.
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In the World Architecture Festival’s transport category, 
Cox Architecture’s swooping Helix bridge in Singapore 
captured the top prize.


